Updated WE Return to Learn Plan Available Online

The most recent version of the [WE Return to Learn Continuity of Learning Guide](https://www.smore.com/kmj6w-chps-postcard?ref=email-content#w-7447970444), including detailed sample schedules for the Hybrid Learning Model at each grade level, is [available online](https://www.smore.com/kmj6w-chps-postcard?ref=email-content#w-7447970444).

The Hybrid Learning Model will launch on November 9, 2020.

Questions regarding the Hybrid Learning Model and the All-Remote Learning Model should be directed to your building principal.

Additionally, a "[Readiness Calendar](https://www.smore.com/kmj6w-chps-postcard?ref=email-content#w-7447970444)" featuring suggestions to help students prepare to attend school in the Hybrid Model, is [available online](https://www.smore.com/kmj6w-chps-postcard?ref=email-content#w-7447970444).

Middle School Student and Superintendent Testify at NJ Assembly Education Committee Hearing

Beck Middle School 7th grader Ebele Azikiwe and CHPS Superintendent Dr. Joseph Meloche testified at the October 22, 2020 NJ Assembly Education Committee hearing, in favor of Bill A3601, which requires public schools to include instruction on accomplishments and contributions of African Americans to American Society.

A written copy of Ebele's testimony is available online, as is a [written copy of Dr. Meloche's testimony](https://www.smore.com/kmj6w-chps-postcard?ref=email-content#w-7447970444).

In addition to the work of the District's Social Justice Curriculum Committee mentioned in Dr. Meloche's testimony, the Board of Education is working on an Antiracism Policy. A copy of [Draft Policy 2100 - Antiracism](https://www.smore.com/kmj6w-chps-postcard?ref=email-content#w-7447970444), on the BOE's October 27, 2020 Action Meeting Agenda, is available online.

Board of Education Live Stream Changes to Zoom Format

Upcoming virtual Board of Education Meetings now will be live streamed via Zoom, allowing for live public comment by community members. Community members may find instructions for logging on to the next BOE Action Meeting on Tuesday, October 27, 2020 at 6 pm at the [Live Stream link on the District website](https://www.smore.com/kmj6w-chps-postcard?ref=email-content#w-7447970444).
PPE Parody

CHPS Nurses' Video Parody Makes the News
Our school nurses' Broadway-caliber video explaining correct PPE use has landed on CBS3 News! Full video is available above.

USDA Extends Distribution of 7 Free Meals Per Student, Per Week Until June
ALL STUDENTS IN CHERRY HILL may receive seven free meals per student each week at High Schools East & West. The USDA has notified the District that the program has been extended until June. Each Monday from 3-6 pm, each student will receive 3 breakfasts and 3 lunches; each Wednesday from 3-6 pm, each student will receive 4 breakfasts and 4 lunches.

Reminder Regarding Acceptable Use of Computers
Parents and students are reminded that behavioral expectations for remote learning under Board Policy 2361 - Acceptable Use of Computer Networks/Computers and Resources are expected to be followed and will be enforced according to the acceptable disciplinary actions listed in the policy. Please direct any questions or concerns about behavior during online learning to your building principal.

Visit WE Return to Learn 2020 on Our Website Here
You’ll find the latest information on our plan to return to our hybrid learning model – with part-in-person/part remote learning – on November 9, 2020.
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